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University of Pittsburgh 
OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Counseling and Student Development Center 
September 23, 1983 
Dear Colleague: 
The results of the rec,ent survey of counseling center 
directors sponsored by the Urban Counseling Center Task Force 
are enclosed. Highlights of the survey are listed followed by 
a summary of the data broken down by urban and non-urban, and 
large and small institutions. A directory of participating 
institutions is also provided. 
I hope that you find the survey data and the directory 
useful. Please review them and return the attached evaluation 
sheet at your convenience. Questions regarding the survey can 
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Considering the total data only of the responding centers, it was observed 
fu~: . . I 
--about 50% charge some kind of fee for services but only 6% charge students 
for counseling sessions. (survey Item 1)· 
--a higher percentage (24%) charge fees for tests normally used as part of the 
counseling process. (average charges for popular tests are provided). 
(Item 2) 
--59% provide major testing services on carrpus, and 40% of these use money earned 
to support other counseling programs. (Items 3 & 4) 
--only 4% report that they collect third party payments. (Benefits and problems 
are summarized). (Item 5) 
--21% receive support from a mandatory student fee. (Item 6) 
--88% of those with earned income report that it s.ccounts for less than 25% of 
their budget. Only one center is totally self-supporting. (Item 7) 
--about 19% are feeling increased pressure to become more self-supporting. (Item 8) 
--surprisingly 43% have money budgeted for outside consultants. It would be 
interesting to know whether this is primarily for psychiatric consultation or 
for staff development purpose~. (item 9) 
--in spite of tightening budgets more centers showed gains in professional staff 
and graduate assistant hires (24% and 10%) than losses (20% and 7%). The 
opposite was true, however, for clerical positions. (Items 10 & 11) 
--79 centers (34%) provide for occasional staff sabbaticals, but this occurs in 
46 of these centers by virtue of academic appointments.· (Item 12) 
--25% have on-line computers, and 20% have microcomputers in their centers. 
(Item 13) 
--16 centers'had case records subpoenaed in the past year (10 cases were reported 
in the previous years survey) conments on the subpoenaes are provided. (Item 14) 
-4 centers have had suits filed against them. One was against a center employee 
for failing to live up to a contract with a learning disabled student who 
withdrew. This is of interest since a proportion of those large number of students 
identified as learning disabled (often erroneously) 10-12 years ago are now 
arriving on college carrpuses and demanding services. Since this term is so 
poorly defined for adults, the tests to assess disability so limited, and the 
educational programs devised to assist these students of such uncertain value, 
Counseling or Learning Skills Centers may have some interesting questions to 
answer in this area in the years ahead. (Item 15). 
--69% of centers provide ma.lpractl.ce insurance for. psychologists. (Item 16) 
--While a rare occurrence, 3 counseling center staff members have had to pay 
for their own attorney because of claims against them rising out of their 
work at the center. (Item 17) 
-52% note an increased interest in legal issues in the past year. (Item 18) 
-~While a large number of centers (ranging from 24 to 39%) have written policies 
on various issues concerning severely disturbed students, most schools have 
no such policies. Many of these comment, however, that they are working on 
on such policies. (Item 19) . 
--22% report movement toward consolidation of mental health centers on campus. 
·-(Item 21) When mergers with Student Health Center components occur, Counseling 
Centers more typically are given ·full responsibility for mental health. l\~ergers 
in the other direction however are reported and much other activity is noted. 
See item 30 for corrments. 
-...:the chart presented under'Item 22 provides infonnatiort on the prevalence of 
certain crises on campus and an estimate by director~ of their staff's ability 
to handle these crises. Bulimia and anorexia appear to be the most prevalent 
concerns, and are also the area (apart from major crises) that staffs are least 
well prepared to handle. other areas where centers report a fairly high need 
for improvement of skills were with psychotic violent students (54%), alcohol 
or drug related problems (40%), non-violent psychotic students (36.4%) and 
victims of violent crime ( 31%) . 
-62% of the centers provided in-service crisis intervention training for their 
staffs in the past year. (Item 23). · 
--however, 60% report that funding is. a problem in providing such training 
(Item 24) 
-68% reported an increase in administrative concern about alcohol abuse; 15% 
of these believe that the concern resulted from an actual increase in alcohol 
abuse (Item 25), 32% felt it was related to increased attention by the media, 
and 53% believed that it was a combination of the two. (Item 26) 
-80% provide some kind of counseling service for faculty and staff. Of these 
61% believe these ·services have strengthened their political base on campus, 
59% believe that .they help to create a healthier campus envirornnent, and 
.60% believed that such services increased the referral of students by faculty · 
· and staff. (Item 27) 
On the following survey summary please note· tha,t where s-ignificant 
differences occur between urban and non~urban, and large and small 
centers, the data is asterisked, · 
You might also find useful the fund raising ideas listed under item 
29, and refer to the identified institutions for .further information. 
S!HfARY DATA: URBAN VS NON-URBAN; L\RGE VS 5!-'Ml.. 
Raw Data Reported Outside Brackets (Percentages Inside) 
Itan numbers vary fran the questionnaire 
for ease of presentation. 
1. Centers that charge a fee for 




2. Centers that charge a fee for tests 















































For student fees, 4 centers 
began charges from first 
session, 6 from 4th to 7th 
and 4 after the 9th. 




(total data only) are reported: 
Student l1ean Faculty Mean 
Other Mean 
Fee Range Fee Range Fee Range 
A. Strong-C~bell $1.50-20.00 $ 5.50 $2.00-25.00 $ 8.45 $2.25-50.00 $ 9.50 
B. toM' I 3.00-35.00. 13.00 3.00-50,00 17.00 5.00-75.00 25.00 
c. Myers-Briggs 2.00-10.00 3.85 2.00-10.00 4.15 2.00-20.00 8.70 
D. Kuder 1.50-20.00 4.50 3.00-25.00 5.30 3.00-15.00 7.80 
URBAN tm-URBAN lARGE 1MlUL TOrAL 
Centers that provide major testing 
services on campus : 
75 (58%) 58 (60%) 63 (53%) 68 (65%) 139 (59%) 
CenJ:ers that report I!Dney earned 
through 4fo3 is used to support 27 (36'7.) 28 (48%) 28 (44%) 26 (38%) 56 (40%) 
other counseling activities: 
Centers that collect third party 
· payments for: 
a. students 6 (5%) 3 (3%) 8 Cr!.) 2 (Z%) 10 (4%) 
b. faculty/staff 9 (7%) 2 (Z%) 8 (6%) 3 (3%) ll (5%) 
c. other ll (g'f.) 3 (3'7.) ll (9'1.)* 3 (3%) 15 (6'7.) 
Particular benefits or problE!DS with collecting third party payments: 
Benefits ProblEmS 
a. Forces university to financially acknowledge 
counseling service. 
b. Pays for a clerk position in the testing 
center. 
c. Helps with psychiatric referrals. beyond the 
initial evaluation. 
d. Added income. 
e. More responsible use of services. 
f. Staff who utilize service can use their 
mental health insurance. 
a. Filing and collection headaches. 
b. Paperwork and time. 
c. Necessitates more clerical help. 
d. Billing a hassle. 
e. Necessitates a diagnosis for each student, 
Forces us into a medical I!Ddel. 
*Significant at the . OS level; **Significant at the • 01 level. 
6. Centers that receive support fran a 
mandatory student fee: 
\ 
7. Proportion of budget accotmted for by 





8. Centers that report increasing 
pressure to beccme more self-
supporting: 
9. Centers that have money budgeted 
for outside consult:ants : 
10. Centers that lost a staff position 
in the past year: 
a. professional 
b. clerical 
c. Grad. assistant 




c. Grad. assist:ant 
12. Centers that provide for 
occasional sabbaticals: 
13. Centers that report having the 
following equipnent: 
a. on-line canputer 
b. microccmputer 
c. word-processor 
d. manory typewriter 
dial-access COtmSeling ~ e. 
f. video-tape camera 
g. video-tape playback 
h. bio-feedback 
i. cable TV hookup 
14. Centers that have had case' records 
subpoenaed in past year: . 



























NJN-URBAN · lARGE SMAIL 
23 (24%) 30 (25%) 28 (27%) 60 (21%) 
1 (Z%) 1 (1%) See item #29 for other 
2 (4%) 2 (Z%) fund raising activities. 
3 (9%) 3 (6%) 3 (8%) 6 (6%) 
51 (92%) 49 (89%) 34 (92%) 86 (88%) 
15 (16%) 27 (23%) 16 (15%) 44 (19%) 
~3 (55%)* 52 (44~;) 44 (42%) lOC (43%) 
24 (25%) 21 (18%) 25 (24%) 47 (20%) Sane centers lost less and 
11 (11%) 11 (9%) 9 (9%) 22 (9%) sane more than a full time oosition. The data for Iten 10 
5 (5%) 13 (11%) 3 (3%) 16 (7%) ls approximately accurate. 
21 (22%) 32 (27%) 25 (25%) 57 (24%) 
4 (4%) 5 (4%) 8 (8'7,) 13 (6%) 
12 (13%) 12 (10%) 11 (11%) 24 (10%) 
30 (31%) 42 (36%) 33 (31%) 79 (34%) 46 of these occur because of acadanic appoinonents 
24 (25%) 33 (28%) 21 (20%) 57 (24%) 
17 (18%) 27 (23%) 17 (16%) 47 (20%) 
13 (14%) 17 (14%) 9 (9%) 29 (12%) 
12 (12%) 14 (12%) 11 (11%) 26 (11%) 
10 (10%) 13 (11%) 6 (6%) 19 (8%) 
so (51%) 78 (66%)** 41 (39%) 126 (55%) 
49 (50%) 80 (68%)** 42 (40%) 128 (56%) 
44 (45%) 51 (43%) 35 (33%) 90 (36%) 
7 (7%) 8 (7%) 4 (4%). 12 (5%) 
3 (3%) 10 (9%) 5 (5%) 16 (7%) 
a. Client pressing charges against man for sexual assault. Her records were subpoenaed by defendant 1 s lawyer. 
Subpoena challenged and then dropped. Fonner client being sued for injury damages, claimant's lawver · 
subpoenaed records--action challenged then dropped. · 
b. Several have been requested, requests denied. 
c. By court order for the defende:tt (rapist). Plaintiff was our client whose case was probably strengthened by 
our records. 
d. 'lWo incidents; one atrequest of client, one at request of client's estate. 
e. Twice we ccmplied. 
f. Lawsuit against local police re: student who died in jail. 
g. Handicapped st:udel'{t/opposing lawyers wanted records. Signed release was ~ obtained fran student. 
h. Student-client was a defendant in civil suit by an outside party. Counselor was subpoenaed to testify about 
the client's case record on behalf of the client. 
14. Comnents continued. 
i. One subpoena turned out not to be a client of the center. 
j. Fotmer client who was involved in an auto accident sued the other party. The defendant's lawyer 
subpoenaed the case record of the fotmer client. Records were not turned over. 
k. Student stabbed two years ago. 
1. Consumer ccxnplaint with State board and subsequent lawsuit. 
· m. Disability case vs. State -records subpoenaed to verify arotionaldysfunctionillg created by on-job 
disability. Subpoena quashed: records never released. 
n. Capital offense by a fotmer client. Case was tried in a Federal court in another state. 
o. Divorce case, client gave approval. 
15. Suits against centers: 





a. El:nployee. sued Director - non-counseling wrk related grievance. 
LARGE SI-W.L 
2 (2%) 2 (2%) 
b. Invol1JI1tary hospitalization of a osvchotic student. Magistrate fmmd in favor of 
co1JI1Seling center. 
c. Suit is against college but included anployee on a failure to meet contract with learnillg 
disabled student who withdrew. 
d. !1oth& of a student who ccmnitted suicide brought suit against the University. A manber 
of our staff was one of several persons named in suit.. Case is still pending. 
16. Schools that provide malpractice 
insurance for psychologists: 
17. Instances when staff manbers have 
bad to hire own attorney because 
of clams arising out of their 
wrk a~ the center: 
18. Noticable change in the interest 
level of staff in legal issues : 
a. increasing interest 
b. no change 
c. decreased interest 
19. Centers that have Written policies 
on the following: 
20. 
a. Having an arotionally 
disturbed student raroved 
fran the residence halls or 
school. 
b. Getting a psychotic student 
hospitalized. 
c. Dealing with a potentially 
suicidal student. 
· d. Dealing with a potentially 
violent student. 
Centers that provide students with 
the following handouts at intake: 
a. the nature of counseling 
b. confidentiality policy 

























































Same policies fran other 
schools have been acCUIIlllated 
and will be sent out upon 
request. 
21. Centers that report a IIIOVEIIll!llt 
toWard consolidation of mental 
health serviCes: 
31 (241.) 17 (18%) 20 (17%) 
SMALL 
See Iten #30 for ecament:~ 
27 (26'7.) so (22'7.) 
22. 'lbe relative prevalence of crisis on campus, and an estimate of staff's ability to hlmdl.e each type of crisis. · 
'lbese data are reported for the total saDq)leonly and only percentages are reported. If you 1llCUld like a breakdown 
of urban/nan-urban or of large/SDBll institutions, please write to me. 
RATlm SCALES 
Prevalence Staff's Ability to Hlmdl.e Crisis 
S. Increasillg ccmcem on campus in past year. S. All elrCel.l.ently prepared to hal1dl.e crisis~ 
4. About same COEIC&m as last year--still 4. M;)st wll trahled to hmile crisis. 
seen as a major problen. 1 
3. About same as last year--relatively 3. Mxierately wll traUlecl--could use sane 
l.aw prevalence. upgrading of sld.Us. ( 
2. Decreasing prevalence. 2. Defimnte wealczless in this area. Need additional 
~· 
1. No iDddents reported. 1. Very weak and lleed exteDSive crisis intei:Wrlt:t«1 
t:rainU1g. 
a. suit:1dal• behavior 
b. psycbod.c behaviar (violent) 
c. psychodc .behavior (nan-violent) 
d. victim·of rape or other 
violent edDie 
e. alcobol or otber cb:ug 
related crisis 
f. severe .... f.Dn 
g. severe anxiety react:lDn 
h. bulJDW: ~tudent 
i. aDCn~Ctic student 
j. UBjor criSis that t:ranMdzes 
a tUIIber of people 
23. Centers that ... pmv1ded in-
service crisis interVentiDn ~ 
in the past year: 
2.4. CEDterS that report fuadil1g is a 
prob1E!ID in ~ crisis 
interVention t:raini:ilg: 
'X Prevalence % Staff AbUity 
5 t.. 'l ., 1 
" 
J. 'l ., • 
19 22 51 4 3 26 S8 lS 1 0.4 
8 10 61 6 14 11 3S 40 l2 2 
9 17 70 4 2 23 45 %1 4 0.4 
20 22 47 4 7 21 49 28 3 -
29 38 28 2 3 17 113 32 8 
-
16 49 32 3 1 38 48 u 2 0.4 
u 48 37 3 1 38 48 14 1 -
6l ].4. l8 1 6 11 34 34 21 -
48 16 28 2 6 10 32 36 22 1 
* * * * * 
8 22 113 lB 8 
*Fires. acplt)a1.oas, hnmfr:fdes, 
ail:plalle crash ~ satire . 
football tellll, bc:rDb threats. 
unexpected death of a student, 
toftliado, etc. · 
URBAN tG-IlRBAN LARGE SMAtL 'l'O'fAL aH£NJ.'!i 
82 (631.) 58 (607'.) 76 (614) 62 (601.) lA4 (621.) 
53(41'7.) 38 (3~ 43 (37'7.) 44 (42'7.) 94 (40t) 
7 
URBAN roN-URBAN URGE SMALL TOTAL CCM1Em'S 
25. Increased conca:n by administration 81 (62%) 73 (7'57.) 80. (68%) 71 (68%) 160 (68%) in past year about alcoro~ abuse: 
26. In director's opinion, the increased 
conca:n is related to: 
a. an actual increase in 
the illcidecce of alcorol· 7 (10'1.) 13 (18%) 
abuse 
7 (9%) . 12 (19%) . 22 (1'57.) 
b. an increase in media attention 23 (32'1.) 25 (3'57.) 26 (34%) 19 (29%) 49 (32%) to the problEm 
c. both a &b 43 (59'{.) 34 (47%) 43 (57%) 34 (52%) 80 (53'7.) 
Other reasons for increased conca:n about alcorol abuse: 
a. Changes in state laws. 
b. Residerice hall problems. 
c. Several ~ related deaths. 
d. Alcorol abuse as a factor in student retention. 
e. Generally increased· awareness on c:aupus due to educational efforts. 
f. Increased emphasis on controll..iJ:lg students. 
g. Increase in vandalism. 
h. IIlcreased awareness a· result of our efforts to increase the legal age of drin1d.ng. 
i.. Publication of campus surveys. 
j. University suit. 
k. Concern with a· "cleaner'' ca:apus image. 
27. Celit:ers that provide COIJI:1Seli%lg . 
services for faculty and staff: 107 (827.) 76 (78'7.) 93 (99t) 86 (8~ 188· (801.) 
28. Centers that provide su::h 
services report the follcwizlg: / 
a. The services axe provided 
:lnfOl:IIBlly aDd only as 60 (~ 46 (47'7.) 
schedule pemits. 
41 (39t) 59 (56"1.)** 110 (591.) 
b. Services are a foma.lly 
identified program. 40 (311.) 19 (207.) 42 . (36'7.).tnr lS (14'7.) 60 (~ 
c·. Program established along / 
the lines of an employee l5 (21'7.) 9 (91.) 18 (15l)* 6 (6'7.) 25 (1.3%) 
assistacce program. 
d. Separate fundi%lg provided 4 (3'7.) 
---
2 (27.) 2 (2%.) 5 (3'7.) for program. 
e. '!bird party pa}'lllli!!1t:S support ll (W.)* 2 (27.) 8 (7'7.) 5 (51.) 13 (7'7.) program. 
f. Program is primarily a 40 (31'7.) 29 (30'1.) 32 (27'7.) 35 (331.) 70 (37'7.) 
/. referral service. 
g. The services detract fran 
center's .ability to~ ll . (fJ'!.) 4 (4'7.) 8 (7'7.)* l (1'7.) lS (8'7.) 
services to students. 
h. Progra has strengthened 
center's political position 67 (52%) 47 (49'7.) 64 (54'7.) 48 (46"1.) w (61'7.) 
on c:aupus. 
i. Sexvices have helped to create 60 (41'7.) 48 (50'1.) 61 (527.) 44 (42'7.) lll (59%) a healthier campus envircrment. 
j. Faculty aDd staff who use 
service tend to make IIDre 59 (4'57.) 52 (54'7.) 57 (481.) so (481.) 114 (60'1.) 
student referrals. 
k. Data is available to daDr:mstrate l (0.8'7.) l (0.8'7.) l (0~5'7.) cost effectiveness. 
f 
29. Fund raising activities apart fran itE!IIS 1-6. The nunbers following itE!IIS identify sclxlols. Consult directory. 
a. Fees for Educational/Vocational Assessment and testing for industry have been used for research, professicmal. 
developnent and equipuent. (056) 
b. Fees are for faculty/staff, residellce hall, consultation, fee for evaluation of police f:f.nalists. (217) 
c. Collaborative fund-rais~ effort with other student services on campus. (221) 
d. Biofeedback lab services. (113) , (159) 
e. Student talent show sponsored by peer counselors. (Adnis~ions fee) (101) 
f. SDall NAFSA Grant to fund a foreign student program. (196) 
g. Calendar girl pageant, pay IIDVies. (003) 
h. Fees for worksrops for non-students. (178) 
i. Part-time teach:Ulg is turned back into the budget. (218) 
j. Grants (067) , (092) , (145) 
k. Police certification. (179) 
1. Systellatic pmgumming through condml:illg education. (122) 
m. Testillg non-Ulliversity persons. (147) 
n. Teachiiig practica and other courses for acadanfc department. (112) 
o. Hedicade ageru:y-can charge state for ~e patients. (170) 
p. Yearly conference for health professionals ill the CCIIIIUlity. (133) 
q. CalmJni.t:y Career Center, The Career Services Urlit charges students 8lld nan-students for its various · 
~. (059), (219), (070), (194) 
r. Purchase of additicnal. service by Residence Hall Systan. (229) 
s. Q::.mm.mity-based workshops; Imuatty-business CCJ~W~el iJ'13. (150) 
t. SE111i118rs-fee for students-$25.00, others-$50.00 for 6 week sesaians on asserticn, stress, self-esteem. (086) 
u. Grant writing for ext:ramural furuiillg. (225) 
v. Private donors have started biD ftmds: drug infgnnadm, staff devel.oplalt. (037) 
w. Conferences for which registration fees are charged. (143) 
x. For CCIIIIII.lDity service activities, a voluntary dcnaticn is requested. (009) , (193) 
y. Fee for major workshops (weekead lDDg) $i2.SO for students, $50.00 for nan-students. (119) 
z. Fees ($10 for students, appmdmately $35 for non-students) for use of c:auputerized voc•dmal guidallce 
. (SIGI) . Will probably offer tbmugb Personnel Office to non-ac:gdanf c staff for a fee also; assessment fee for 
screenil'lg Ulliversity security offices. (226) · 
aa. Two staff IIIEidlers developed an instl:'l.lllent used in Career p~. c:ounsel.izlg and~- 'nle Center has 
it printed 8lld sells it to users. A small aar:nmt of .illctme is gecaz:ated. (155) 
bb. Adninister National testizlg prograDS, eg., <mt:r, certification E!Xallimtions. (154) 
cc. GED--non-students. (128) 
dd. Eltternal grant f.i.mdecl prog~:ams, i.e., native students leamillg assistaoce progra. Lea1:rlillg Resource Center 
(non-c:redi.t study sld.lls) • (188) 
ee. Public offer:f.ngs, contracted prog:x:aus, University contracts (intemal.) for service. (240) 
ff. Paill Management Clinic; F.ati.llg disoi-der progran. (243) 




hh. Career Options -·a career counseliilg package, priiDa.rily a SUimer project. (088) 
ii. Grant Writiilg - Math Avoidance and Anxiety, also Senior Colloquiun: Frcm Classroan to World Conmmity. (144) 
jj. Adminster GED, it pays for 3/4 time secr.etary. (068) 
kk. Group programs. (107) 
ll. service program for non-university organizations. (231) 
mn. Readiilg and Study Skills course. (242) 
30. Ccmnents on !IDITSDI!nt toward consolidation of mental health services. Schools not identified, but could put 
you in touch with directors if interested. · 
a. Have proposed it but there's been no actual effort by University Administration. 
b. Qmnseliilg Center 100I1ed to Health Service a year ago--work:ing out better than expected. 
c. ~ years ago couns~ services were caubined with minority student services and international student 
services. 
d. Only the establishnent of a c:amli.ttee so far. 
e. Sane talk but noth:i.rlg certain. 
f. An attSilPt was made to blend our service with the climcal psyt:holog:iJ::al t:ra:illillg program cl.1ni.c. 
g. University Couaseling Center and Career DevelopDmt Office have joined fmces at t:s10 of the 
University's suburban callpUSes. Also psychiatrist and psychologist share an office. 
h. We have established a col.l.aborat:ion program with the Damark, South Caxol.i!l&, Mental Health 
Center begimtiilg last Septaober 1982. 
i. There was a university psychiatrist associated with the Health Service. Presently the ccucseliDg 
service hires .a psychiatrist as a consultam: whm needed. 
j. Collaboration am::mg service providers through joint prograllllizlg, staff~. 
k. We are reviewing all support: services. 
l. Possible collaboration with Student Health .Service. 
m. Consolidation of Studmt Health, Career Pl.amWlg and Placement, Colmsel.mg UDder director of 
counseling. 
n. May happen when current MD retires. 
o. We sea11 to have silenced that liiMIIII!l1t for a Wile. 
p. Scme discussion of ~ with Psychiatric Clin:i.c by reunifyizlg all counseling 
services. 
q. Closed Mental Health Serlvce--wa are doillg it all tXIW. 
r. Consolidated now except for a \ day per week psychiatrist in the Health Service. 
s. Hopillg to caubille services with the Center on callpUS; but due to politics, it will be "down 
the road." 
t. There are three major campus c:ounseli.llg services~ do not have regular ca'l.tact. 
u. Counselillg Center put UDder the Department of Psychiatry three years ago. 
v. New College Health Service director is a psychiatrist--consolidat:icn of Col.lrlsel.q and Career 
Placanent Service. 
w. There is present discussion of an acbinistrative recrganization to cmsolidate counseling, health 
services, placement and internat1cnal. student offiCes. . 
x. Infoxmed suggestions about caubination of Student Mental Health and the Center into the Deparanent 
of Psychiatry in Medical School. 
· y. I believe the Vice President's office would eventually li.ke to see the Counseling Center and Career 
Center merged. 
9 
z. Psychological and counseling services are in the process of being merged with the Student Mental 
Health Service. 
aa. The opposite is occur:ing with the regenerating of a separate counseling and testing Center within 
the last three years. 
bb. The plan is to place Health Service (Medical) and Counseling Center under one non-medical head, 
but maintain separate ageru:ies. · 
cc. Mwallent t.oward adninistrative and facility coordination of Counseling Center, Career DevelopDent, 
AdvisEIIlerlt Center, Tutorial Center and Orientation Course and SUIIIIIU' program. 
dd. eounsel.ing,tPsychotherapy services were separated fran Health Center two years ago, and our 
counseling center created at that dille. 
ee. The psychiatric Service and Student Health Service report directly to the O:runseling Center Elirector 
who also carries the title of Associate Vice-President of Student Services. 
ff. In the fall of 1984, we will be liDving into Health Center facilities--hard to judge now what 
impact this will have, if any, on consolidation. 
gg. Our department was IDaved out of Student Affairs and into Psycltl.atry. 
hh. Not so lllllCh ~liclation as more fomal more clearly defined proceclure for referral am c:cnsultation 
between the two units. 
ii. Political action more over control of career c:ounse1Jzlg than mental health services. 
jj . I chair a consortui.ID camlittee of area llll!l!1tal. health workers-<XIIIIIJDity net!«D:k:ir!g in prcgresa lXI 
augment college's resources. 
kk. Three am a half positions were trar~~~ferred fran Counselizlg Center t;o Health Serv1.ce in .l974, tlllllled 
"Psychological Setv.1.ces." 'lhe rest of us concentrate on acadanic and career issues. 
11. Psychologist position, two .Graduate assistants, • consul.tizlg ~trist paid out of Health Center 
budget and ~rk. at Health Center, but report to Counseling Center director who ccardinates all mental 
health programs. 
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1. John E. Anderson 
Air Force .AeadaDy 
U5AFA/DF'BLc 
Colorado Springs, <Xl 80840 
(303) 472-2107 
4. Robert Kazin, Ph.D. 
Alfred UniversitY 
P.o. BOX 457 
Alfred, NY 14802 
(607) 871-2164 
7. MariarJDe Sander 
.Augsburg College 
Tir1ISt Avenue South 
Mimeapolis, m 55454 
(612) 33Q-ll68 
10. Atlita Barker 
Berea College 
CPO 231o 
Berea, KY 40404 
( 606) 968-9341 x258 
13. Dr. David L. Jordan 
Brock University 
st. eathSrlileS, ~ 
L2S 3Al Canada 
(416) 688-5550 
16. Mary E. Boyce 
California U1thel:an College 
60 OlSen ROad 
'lbausacd Oaks, CA 91360 
(805) 492-2411 ~ 
19. Richard M. Swank 
California State. College, 
Bllk.eiSReid 
9001 St&kdile 
Bakersfield, CA 93309 
(805) 833-2134 
22. Dr. Clyde A. Cre&o 
Califomia State University, 
~Blvd. 
LoDg Beach, CA 90840 
(213) 498-4001 
25. Lois LiDfbleen 
Carleton ColJ:!ge 
NOiihf1eld, nr s50s7 
(507) 663-4080 
28. Rena Krizmis, Ph.D. 
Chicago State Universi~ 
Rm. K-zio, Counsentii center 
95th Street at King Drive 
QU.cago' n. 60628 
(312) 995-2383 
31. Robert R. lWrtz 
Cleveland State Universiey 
CieveLliid,di 
(216) 687-22n 
<Xll1NSELING CENTER DIREC'!ORY 
2. C.D. Stallworth, Ph.D. 
Albanv State College 
504C011ege Drive 
Albany, GA 31705 
(912) 439-4048 
5. Heman Johnson 
Andrews Universitg 
Berrien springs. ii 49103 
(616) 471-3471 
8. Dr. Ronald oakland 
Austin P~ State University 
P.O. BoX 97 APSU 
Clarksville, 'IN 37044 
(615) 648-6162 
11. Bradford King 
Boston University 
19 Deer£ie1d Street 
Boston, MA 02ll5 
(617) 353-3540 
14. John Winters 
~eae 
el.c1, Rf 02917 
(401) 231-1200 
17. Joseph Hart 
Califomia Po~~ University 3801 west temp eAValiie 
.Adai%1 Bu:l.l.d:Wg Rocm ll2 
Pcm:ma, CA 91768 
(714) 598-4234 
20. Dr. Robert G. Krludsen 
Califomia State University. Frear» 
m m Bliildhi8 
Fresno, CA 93740 
(209) ~2732 
23. Stanley L. Sillger, Ph.D. 
Califomia State University. 
18Maff street 
Northridge, CA 91330 
<21:3> 885-2364 
26. Peter embolic 





ct:araDOnt, tA ~711 
(714) 621-8222 
32. Matt.baf A. Toth 
~e of the Ho~t Cl:oss 
ter' Ml\ 016 0 
(617) 793-3363 
3. Dr. Willie D. Kyles 
Alcom State University 
Box 599 
Alcom State University 
LotmJn, M) 3509€ 
(601) sn-6233 
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6. Dr. Dolores Reagin 
Antioch College 
AiitiOCh COllege Counseling Services 
Yellow Springs, Ill 45387 
(513) 767-5441 or (513) 767-7331 
9. Patsv A. Donn 
Ball State University 
1809 NOrth Ri1ev ROaa 
M.mcie, m 47304 
(317} 285-6566 
12. El~ Peterson 
~Youog University 
Pxovo, ur 84602 
(801) 378-2688 
15. David H. Wilder 
Lewisburg, PA 17837 
(717) 524-1604 
18. Ker.ty Yamada 
Califomia Pol~ State UniversitY san Luis 6bispo;cA:3407 
(805) 546-2511 
21. Frank Groves, Ed.D 
Cali.fomia State University, Haward 
HajWIIid, CA 94542 
(415) 881-3761 
24. Martha p. Kazlo 
27. Dr. Donald Bertsch 
Central~ University 
Foust 
Mt. Pleasant, HI 48859 
(517) n4-3381 
30. Cllar1es H. Bloc:hberger 
Clarion State College 
148 EgbErl Rail 
Clarion, PA 16214 
(814) 226-2255 
2004 1Ph 
St. Paul, :m. 55105 
34. Norene Oppriecht 
~of Saint Teresa 
, Saint Teresa Hall 
Winona, 1-N 55987 
(507) 454-2930 x347 
37. Jeff Polland 
Denison University 
104 Deane Hli11 
Granville, OH 43023 
(614) 587-6647 
40. Tlm Welles 
Drew University 
Sycamore CQttage 
!1adison, NJ 07940 
(201) 377-3000 x398 
43. Rosalyn L. Barclay, Ph.D. 
Eastern Mi=nran University 
46. Dr. H. Dan Pope 
East Texas State University 
Ccmnerce, TX 75428 
(214) 886-5140 
49. Sister Arln R. Shany 
Emnamlel College 
400 Fem.ay 
Boston, MA 02ll5 
(617) 277-9340 
52. Georgialla Tl:yon, Ph.D. 
Fordban University 
226DeaiyHBll 
Bronx, NY 10458 
(2U) 579-2140 
55. ThaDas P. McQ.d.mess Ph.Ilo 
~eeawn Universitv l24iii 35th street, ttw. 
washiilgton, D.C. 20057 
(202) 625-4081 
58. Ford Bailey 
~ Southern College 
· m t::aili£iiii ceneer 
Statesbcxo, GA. 30460 
(9U) 681-5541 
61. Betsy McCalla-Wrigirul 
Glassboro State College 
~fl!ii5da:I HSll 
Glassboro, NJ 08028 
(609) 445-5282 
64. lOIE 
Grand Valley State College 
152Ciiillliis 
Allendale, MI 49401 
(616) 895-6611 x3266 
67. Sander Marcus Ph.D. 
Illlilois Institute of TechnologY 
Far Hall, 1Giii 301 
3300 s. Mich:l.gan 
Chicago, n. 60616 
(3U) 567-3503 
35. Donna McKinley 
Colorado State University 
Fort eo11ins • Cb 8o523 
(303) 491-6053 
38. Frank Dinello 
DePaul University 
2219 N. KeriiiOi'e Ave:rue 
Chicago. n. 60304 
(3U) 321-7880 
41. Will Ball · 
East Carolina University 
areenv1lie, NC 27834 
(919) 757-6661 
44. Larry W:i.m 
Eastern New Mexico University 
Statwn 43 
Portales, NM 88130 
(505) 562-2441 
47. Dr. Olive R. Wilson 
Elizabeth CitY State University 
Wew Drive 
Elizabeth City, NC 27909 
(919) 335-3271 
50. M1chael Gorden, Ph.D. 
~Dickinson University 
• ID· o101o 
(201) 460-5322 
53. Dr. Larry Phillips 
Franklin Pierce College 
Riii!ie, NH 03461 
(603) 899-Slll 
56. E. Lakin Phil.lips 
~e Wash:irlgtgr;l, University 
71T21St streetN. w. (Bldg.N) 
WasbiDgton, D.C. 20052 
(202) 676-6550 
59. Phillip W. Wierson, Ph.D. 
- State Universiey 
:varsity Pta:Zii 
Atlanta,GA.30303 
( 404) 658-2211 
62. Burton A. Collins 
Gcivemml State Univers~ 
Park Forest SOUth, It 60466 
(312) 534-5000 
65. Dr. David McMJrray 
Hu:aboldt State Universit:I 
Aicata, tA 95521 
(707) 826-3236 
68. Doug Lomt 
Illimis State University 
56 DiiGiiiDi) Hill 
Nomlal, IL 61761 
(309) 438-3655 
36, Charlene G. Erskine 
Creighton University 
Qnaha., NE 68178 
(402) 280-2733 




42. Bud Sanders 
Eastern Illinois University 
1711 7th Street 
Charleston, n. 61920 
(217) 581-3413 
45. Rebert F. MaaD:illan 
12 
East Serouds~ Universit:v 
EaSt serCUdSbiJi'i, PA 18301 
(717) 424-3277 or (717) 424-3278 
48. James F. Barry 
Elmhurst College 
190 PrOspect 
Elmhurst, IL 60126 
(3U) 279-4100 x38l 
51. A. Delm:ies Sloan 
Florida State University 
307 aealth &iter 
Tallahassee, FL 32306 
(904) 644-2003 
54. John lDwe 
FroB~ State College 
109 en Hill 
frostburg, MD 21532 
(301) 689-4234 
57. JaDet M. Mn:reale 
me Wil.liams College 
1St Street 
Dcwrlers GI:Dve, n. 60515 
(312) 964-3100 x240 
60. Will1aD H. Jor:les 
63. Prentiss I.Dve 
Gnlllbl4!!!tate thiversit:I 
P.O. L 
Gramblizlg, 1A 71245 
(318). 387-8412 
66. Janet Andanon 
Idaho State Universitv 
POC&teno, m · a3t09 
(208) 236-2130 
69. Patrick Utz 
Ind1arla State Universiey 
527 &di 5th Street 
Terre Hau.te, IN 47809 
(812) 232-63ll x555l 
70. Nancy Buckles 
Indiana University 
600 North Jordan 
Bl.ocmingeon, m 47405 
(812) 335-57ll 
73. Roy Waman 
71. Bob Witchel 
Indiana University of Pennsylvania 
ctark 119 tuP 
Indiana, PA 15701 
(412) 357-2621 
Iowa State Univers!!::z 
3d fLOOr, Student-SerVices Bldg. 
Ames, IA SOOll 
74. Lynn PDney 
Ithaca College 
51o Gannett 
Ithaca, NY 14850 _ 
(607) 274-3136 (515) 294-5056 
76. G.D. Godenne l·t.D. 
Johoe Hopld.ns University 
3400 N. Charles Street 
Balt:!Jmre, MD 21210 
(301) 338-8277 
79. H. Dale Zimneiman 
Kutztown Universi~ of PA 
Kutztown, PA. 1953 
(215) 683-4072 
82. Frank J. Schreiner 
LaSalle Coll~e 
20th Street &olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19141 
(215) 951-1355 
85. H.awa:rd Hayward 
Lewis University 
RaileOVU1e, It 60441 
(815) 838-0500 x282 
88. Meg Dacb:lwski 
Ieypla University 
Box zoo 
New Orleans, lA 70118 
(504) 865-3835 
91. Steve Hensley 
Marshall University 
PaC&Iid Hall 
Hunt:il1gton, wv 25701 
(304) 696-3111 
94. Rcn L. Veatch, Ph.D. 
M!t;%!?p0litan State College 
Box -----,--1006 llth Street 
Denver, CD 80204 
(303) 629-3132 
97. Jeanine P. Sewell 
100. 
103. 
.an Teclmo~ical Univ. 
· ton, Mf 4 1 
(906) 487-2538 
Dr. Stephen Taylor - , .. 
t-mehead State University 
UP0-863 
l'brehead, K'l 40351 
(606) 783-2526. 
77. Fred B. Newton 
Kansas State University 
103 Holton Hall 
~ttan. KS 66502 
(913) 532-6927 
80. lbnald K. Kirts 
Lafayette Col1gge 
EaSton, PA 18042 
(ID) 250-5005 
83. Arldre Bellerive 
Laval Uni~ 
PiVUlOli LEiilieiiit ft1527 
Cite Universitaire, Ste-Fax, 
Quebec. Canada GlK7P4 
(418) 656-7987 
86. D:f.aM Coy Brodersew 
Ima !JIIda University 
west aan 
l.aDa !JI!da, CA 92373 
89. Margaret Ross 
Marietta Collgge 
MBaetta, Cit 45750 
(614) 374-4651 
92. !DIE 
Malmial. Univers!;y of Newfouadland 
st. Jotii's, &F AlC 557, C!I1Dida 
95 .. JaDeS B. Slager 
Mf.aui University 
waraeta!fal! 
Oxford, OH 45056 
(513) 529-4634 
98. Dorothy B. Harris 
Mf.llersville State College 
fuiCh Hall 
101. 
Millersville, PA 17551 
(717) 872-3122 
Dr. Patricia. W. Nichols 
~ State UniversitY 
CO!dSpat;g ana Hillen Road 
Balto, MD 21215 
(301) 444-3150 
104. Jobn A. n.1h:i.ng 
New Mexico State University 
BOi 3575 
University Pm:k, NM 88003 
(505) 646-2731 
. 72. Dr. David F. Blank 
Iona College 
715 North Avenue 
New Rochelle, NY 10801 
(914) 636-2100 x464 
75. Dr. Teresa A. Gonzalez 
James Madison University 
Al~.~~~nae Hall 
Harrisonburg, VA 22807. 
(703) 433-6552 
78. Richard C. Rynearson, Ph.D. 
Kent State University 
Rccm 221 Korb Hall 
Kent, CH 44240 
(216) 672-2487 
81. Rebert. B. Lee 
Lamar Uni~ 
4400 Port Arthili: P.oad 
Beal.mmt. 'IX 77710 
( 409) 838-8444 
84. Harold B. Robb, III Ph.D. 
Lewis-clark State College 
sam Glen CCiliPiex 
Lewiston, m 83501 
(408) 746-2341 
87. Dorm Rawlings 
Loretto ~ College 3001 s. siva. 
Denver. a> 80236 
(303) 936-8441 x274 
90. Ted~ 
~tte Universi~ 
Hrniiiitii, W1 53233' 
.(414) 224-7172 
93. Demis Heitzllllrlrl 
~ State University 
servrces s1 . 
East Lansizlg, HI 48824 
(51n 355-8275 
99. Dr. John O'Comel.l 
M:lntana State Universit:v 
BOZEIII8ii, Mt . 5§715 
102. Dr. Bill Allbrittm 
MJrray State tmiversity 
'ZOOl+Universiey Station 
M:ra:y. K'l 42071 (502) 762-6861 
lOS. Lee Salter 
North Carolilla State University 
i!Cii.5o71 
Raleigh, R:: 27650 
(919) 737-2424 
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106. Sally McCo11t.m 
Occidental College 
1600 Campus Road 
Los Angeles, CA 90041 
(213) 259-2543 
109. Dr. Andrew Hrezo 
Oral Roberts· University 
TUlsa, d( 74171 
(918) 495-6581 
112. David Brown 
Penn State 
217 RitetlCU%' Health Center 
University Park, PA 16801 
(814) 863-0395 
115. James D. Lil'lden 
Purdue University 
W. Lafayette, IN 47907 
(317) 494-6980 
US. Dr. Marilyn Johnson 
Rush University 
1743 W. Hari'ISon Street 
Chicago •. n. 60612 
(312) 942-3687 
121. Bill Klein 
St. Clair CoM3e 2000 TalbOt 
Windsor, Ontario Canada 
N9A 654 
(514) 966-1656 x361 
124. Dr. Mary E. DePauw 
Saint Mary's College 
165 LEMans HBll 
Notre Daile, IN 46556 
(219) 284-4565 
127. Judy Aansead, Ph.D. 
Salem Collree 
W:wston- an, -9:: 27103 
(919) 721-2807 
130. Cynthia Mugolin 
San Jose Univers~ 
onewashiiigton e 
San Jose, CA 95192 
(408} 277-2133 
133. Paul J. Centi 
siena eollree T:DiiidOiiVU e, NY 12211 
(518) 783-23.42 
136. R. David Kissillger, Ph.D. 
State Univers3:ty of New York 
~ton 
. B -.Nr 13901 
(607) 19s-2n2 
... 
107. Dr. Patrick H. M.Irphy 
Oklahcma State University 
315 Stuaerit Union 
Stillwater, CK 74074 
( 405) 624-5458 
110. M:lrris ~y 
2diEisState L'niver~ 
eratJ.on Bull 322 
Corvallis, OR 97331 
(503) 754-2131 
W. James AuBIJcb:m 
Pittsburg State University 
134 Russ Hall 
Pittsburg, KS 66762 
(316) 231-7000 x344 
ll6. Angelo F. Gadal.eto 
Radford University 
'BOX 5787 
Radford, VA 24142 
(703) 731-5226 
ll9. David Chmller 
~ers College 
co11ege Avenue 
New Brunswick, NJ 08903 
(201) 932-7884 
122. Robert Bayne, Ph.D. 
St. Cloud State University 
st. clOUd, m 563ot 
(612) 25.5-3171 
"' 125. Jack Williallsen 
St. Norbert Collf!ge 
DePere, W1 3411.5 
(414) 337-3041 
128. Paesy Copeland, Ph.D. 
SaD Houston. State University 
BCIIt zosg sasu 
llmtsville, 'lX n341 
(409) 294-1720 
131. Qu:'i.atopber Pratt 
Seton Hall Universi~ 
south oriiiie. ru 079 
(201) 761-9355 
134. Jaaathan Ehremiorth Ph.D. 
S:imla1s College 
3oo '& Fenway 
Boston, MA 02llS 
(617) 738-2179 
137. Roger M. Weir, Ed.D. 
State Universitv of New York 
~~4420 
(716) 395-2207 
108. Jim Calliotte 
Old Da!linion University 
NOrfolk, VA 23508 
(804) 440-4401 
111. Richard H. Rask:l.n 
Pace University 
one Pace Ptaza 
New York, NY 10038 
(212) 285-3526 
ll4. M.H. Geller 
Princeton Universitv 
MCCOsh Health Center 
Princeton, NJ 08544 
(609) 452-3286 
117 . Geraldine K. Piorkowski 
Roosevelt University 
430 S. MiChigan, Roan 854 
Chicago. m.: 60605 
(312) 341-3548 
120. Will.iam M. Gordon, Ph·.D. 
~s Univers~-Ne:-ark 
N , NJ 071o 
(201) 648-5805 
12.3. l.Dis A. Huebner 
St. Louis University 
l1il!OUii Hill 
22l N. Gr.md Blvd. 
St. l.ouis, MJ 63103 
(314) 658-2323 
126: Dr. Lal::l:y foofal.nig 
St. Peter's College 
104 Gii!liiiXid Avenue 
Jersey City. NJ 07306 
(201) 333-4400 
129. ~ 
San Fraa:isc:o State University 
1600 HlillDWilY Avenue 
San FJ:ancisc:o, CA 94132 
(415) 469-2101· 
132. Dr. Dcmal.d Fmil.aDd 
, PA 1725 ~Universi~ (71 . 532-1481 
135. Dr. B.G. -~ 
138. 
Sim:m Fraser University 
Rocm T ,c. 200 
Bumaby. British ColuDbia 
Canada VSA. 1S6 
(206) 291-3692~ . 
Diane Gale 
\'"f"·" ~·;..·.· 
State University of New York 
at BUff81o 
14 
119 RlCbiiCild ~. Elliott Caaplex 
Buffalo, NY 14261 
(716) 636-2720 
' 
139. Notman M. Kiracofe 
State University College at 
BUffalo . 
casseey Hall 222 
1300 Ehm;ood Avenue 
Buffalo~ NY 14222 
(716) 878-4436 
142. Dr. Joseph Pascale 
State University College of 
Oneonta 
OneOnta, NY 13820 
(607) 431•3368 
145. Stewart Scbel.ver, Ph.D. 
Southeastern lDu1s1ana Univ. 
BOX 762 
Haam:md, LA 70401 
(504) 549-2094 
148. Dr. Charles K. Stuart: 
S0111:tM!st State Imiversity 
Mai'Sna11, m 56258 
(507) 537-7150 
151. El.emn"e S. Isard, Ph.D. 
~e Imiversi~ 
SUII!van Hail, T:4. 007-85 
Philadelphia, PA 19122 
(215) 787-7276 
154. Janet H. Hansdie, Ph.D. 
'lW.ahe Imiversitv 
NtiW orleans, tr70ll8 
(504) 865-5761 
140. Dr. Ant:bany S. Papalia 
Stat:e Imiver~ College at 
corttand,tork 
Bait 2000, VanHOesen Hall 
Cortlarld, NY 13045 
(607) 753-4728 
143. Edl.lard Podolivick 
State Imiversi! of New York 
~Broo Biii1dii1g -
Stony Brook, NY ll794 
(516).246-2279 • 
146. Virgil'lia P. Hadley 
Southeastern Massachusetts Imiv. 
AiSii!Straa&n BUILUiig, Ali: 213 
North Dartmcuth, MA 02747 
(617) 999-8648 
149. Ken Gam1 
Suffolk Imiversitz 
BeaCCii H111 
Bostm, MA 02U4 
(617) 723-4700 x226 
152. Jaaa Camici, Ph.D. 
Texas w~ Co~e 
n06 wesL!i8ilse. T.o. ~ox soo10> 
Fort lmth, 'IX 76105 
(811) 531~ I 
lSS. 'l1laDas o. Bxatin UD.tversitl' imAkmn Akmi. 
(216) 375~7082 
157. Dr. Jz Cole 158. A. Vaader'Vell 
Universi~ Alberta Imiversity of Alaska, Fairbanks 
tai&iikS, AK 99701 
(901) 474-7043 
160. Ralph Halmarld 
Imiversiu A3aDsas ae 
Uttie 
Liitli w. D. 7220'+ 
(404) 821-2143 
102 AfhibAMi aan 
"EID:Jatl:m, Alberta tfD 2£8 
(403) 432·5208 
161 ... 





163. Dr. Lee c. Hand.y 164. 
Imiversitz of r ... larv 
1500 taversteyiiri.4ie N.w. 
C4lgary' Alberta Canada T2N 1N4 
I (403) 284-5893 
Bia1CBiC -5 . 
Bezkeley' C'A 94720 (415) 642-2366 
166. Dr. Barbara McGcMm 167. Olarles Weis. 
Uni~at 
IDsaes :r 4223 Bldg. 
IDs -els, CA 90024 
(213) 825-0768 . 
169. Dr. Robert Hazman 
Imiversitv .of Cau:ral Florida 
p .0. Blilt 25000 
Otlaado, FL 32816 
(305) 27~28U 
t11fitv:!Beof <"fHfomia, 
Bivers:tae, CA 92521 
(714) 787-5012 
170. MUtm E. Faraaan 
'Universi~  316 bYii. 
Cfm1mad., <It 45221 
(513) 475-2940 
15 
141. ·John Paul Mai.erle 
State Imiversity of New York College 
at Fieaotiia 
Freacraa, m 14063 
{716) ·673-3424 
144. · Beverly PJ:osser t".elwi.ck 
Stephens College 
Belt 2505 
ColUIIbia, M) 65215 
(314) .442-2211 x205 
147. John M. Sell 
Soutbem Met:hod1st Imiversitz p .0. BCiit 295 
Dallas, 'IX 75275 
(214) 692-2211 




Syrac:use, NY 13210 
(315) 423-2266 
Siiiti • eA 95064 (AOB) 429-2628 
172. Robert A. Atherley 
University of Connecticut· 
u-109 
stol:rs, cr 06268 
(203) 486-4130 
175. Mi.cl1ael Weissbez:g 
Univererof~ 
ctark 1 
Athals, GA 30602 
(404) 542-3183 
178. ~my SD:I.th 
Universi~f Houston, 
. Clear . 
2700 Biiy Ara Blvd. 
Houston, TX nasa 
(713) 488-9215 
181. Harold Klehr 
t.JnLve~5Jft nlinois, 
at 
Ch1CS3o~ 60680 (312) 996-3487 
184. R.M. 1Uidquis1: 
Universigo. of Kanlaa 
u6 Bii. BSII 
Lawrence KS 66045 
(913) 864-3931 
187. Charles 0. Grant 
Uni~ OLP 01:ono 101 Fo 4 
Orom, ~ 04469 
(207)581-1392 
190. Halcyon H. Clxzol, Ph.D. 
University of Masaactmsetts 
~~ 
Boston, W. 02125 
(617) 929-7170 
193. Allan H. WaJ:cl 
Universitt_of M1me8Qt& 
Tec&iicat co~ 
waseca. m 5609J 
(507) 835-5416 
196. Jolin Seqer 
Universi~ M:mtana dm.t~e 
MlssoWa, Mt 59812 
(406) 243-4711 
173. Jolm B. Bishop 
Univerfity of Delaware 
261 Sbiimt Center 
Newark, DE 19711 
(302) 738-8107 
176. Donald C. MJ:rphy, Ph.D. 
Universaf of_~ia 
.At&!DS J06 
(404) 542-1162 x310 
179. Alfred J. Kabn, Ph.D. 
Uni~v!m of Houston, 
Oill w P8i'k HoUSton, 77004 . 
(713) 749-1736 




Sel:v1Ces Bldg. ' 
610 E. Jolm Street 
~. n. 61820 
(217) 333-3112 
188. J .J. Budre 
191. 
Uaiversity of Manitoba 
474 tEversttY centre 
Wimltplg. Maaitoba, Caaada 
li3T2N2 
(lor.) 474-8592 
lb:cester:. w. 01605 (617) 856-3220 
194. Dellais Sclli!DMl 
~-
lliasas City. M) 64110 
(816) 932-lt460 
197. vemm WillJ.IIIIS 
Uni~ of Nebrask!-
13IO!iitcn Ball 
LiDcoln, NE 68588-0625 
(402)4~·3461 
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